
To,

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Sub

Dr. Manohar Loka Reddy

Encl: As above

Disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI [substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Regulations, 201,7

Unit: NettlinxLimited.

I, Dr. Manohar Loka Reddy, hereby submit that I have sold 507481 equity shares in open
market. In this regard, please find enclosed herewith prescribed Form under Regulatio n 29(Z)
of sEBI [Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011.

This is for the information and records of the company and the Exchanges, please

Thanking you.

Yours sincerely,

Date: 07.03.2024

1. BSE Limited
P. J. Towers, Dalal Street
Mumbai - 400001

2. Nettlinx Limited

5-9-22, Flat No. 303, 3'a Floor My home Sarovar
Plaza, Secretariat, Saifabad, Hyderabad-500063,

India.
2. Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India
Limited
205(A),Znd Floor, Piramal Agastya
Corporate Park, Kamani |unction, LBS

Kurla Mumbai-400070



Disclosures under Regulation 29f2) of SEBI (suhstantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)
Regulations. 2011

Name of the Target Company [TC)
Nettlinx Limited

Name[s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in
Concert (PACJ with the acquirer

1. Dr. Manohar Loka Reddy

Persons Acting in Concert :

2. Rohith Loka Reddy
3. Saranya Loka Reddy
4. Shilpa Loka Reddy
5. Nithya Loka Reddy
6. faya Reddy
7. Manohar Loka ReddyHUF
B. PKALPANAREDDY

Whether the acquirer belongs to promoter/p Yes

Name[s) of the Stock Exchangefs) where the shares of
TC are Listed

BSE Limited and Metropolitan Stock
Exchange of India Limited

Details of the aequisi+ienldisposal as follows

Number %o w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable(*)

o/o w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of the
TC [**)

Before the aequisitien/sale under consideration,
holding oft

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance [pledge/

lien/ non-disposal undertaking/others)
c) Voting rights [VR) otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the T C [speciff
holding in each category)

e) Total [a+b+c+d)

11022312

11022312

45.59

45.59

45.59

45.59

of acquisition/sale
a) Shares carrying voting rights aequired/sold
b) VRs acquired/seld otherwise than by equi

shares
c) Warrants/convertible securities/any

instrument that entitles the acquirer to re
shares carrying voting rights in the
tspe CI ty holding tn each categoryJ acquired/selC

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by

507487 2.099 2.099

(



acquirer
e) Total [a+b+c+/-d) 50748t 2.099

After the acquisition /*, holding of acquirer
alongwith PACs oft

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any

instrument that entitles the acquirer to
shares carrying voting rights in the
[speciff holding in each category) after acquisition

e) Total (a+b+c+dJ

0514831 43.49 43.49

10514831 43.49 43.49

Mode of aeqr*isitien / sale [e.g. open market / off-market
/public issue / rights issue / preferential allotment /
inter-se transfer etc).

open market

Date of aequisi+i€n / sale-of shares /warra+ts-l-VR or
date of receipt of intimation of allotment of shares,
whichever is applicable

t0.77.2023 to 29 .72.2023

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC
before the said a€qi+isi+i€n / sale

Rs. 24,1.7,66,240 / - divided into 2,47,7 6,624
equityshares ofRs. 10/- each

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC
the said a€q+isi+io+ / sale

Rs. 24,1.7,66,240 / - divided into 2,41,7 6,624
equity shares of Rs. 10/- each

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said

aequisi+ien I sale

Signature of the acquirer / A Signatory

Dr,

Place: Hyderabad
Date:04.03.2023

Note:

[*J Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the
Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

[**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full
conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

2.099


